
CASE STUDY:
Cubed Creative – Long-Lasting Wall Art That
Works Every Time

Cubed Creative delivers a complete design and print service for large 
format digital printing, vinyl signage, pop-up displays, and more. The 
company prides itself on combining extensive knowledge, traditional 
skills, and modern technology to produce cost-effective solutions.

Cubed Creative has recently 
completed multiple school interiors 
projects, using colourful and 
instructive vinyl wall art graphics. 
These have enlivened and enhanced 
the learning atmosphere for pupils 
and educators alike. 

But the requirements were 
challenging. The material used needed 
to be durable and long-lasting, in 
environments where walls come in for 
more than their fair share of 
punishment. It also had to be explicitly 
suited to application onto painted 
walls – often a tricky surface to deal 
with.

Cubed Creative’s team chose All Print 
Supplies to provide the NU-COAT 
M16-H-K High Tack White Vinyl and 
the NU-COAT M25-P-K Matt Laminate 

“All Print Supplies excel in every department, from sales to accounts 
and delivery. Without fail, they go the extra mile every single time, 
demonstrating their dedication to exceptional service.” 

Gary Boad, Director at Cubed Creative

for all the projects. Director Gary Boad 
explains: “The NU-COAT M16-H-K High 
Tack White Vinyl is a high-opacity, 
high-grab print vinyl, ideal for various 
applications such as signage, displays, 
and graphics. It offers excellent 
durability and adhesion.”

“The M25 Laminate provides added 
protection and longevity to printed 
materials, enhancing their resilience, 
and together, these products ensure 
high-quality, long-lasting results for our 
projects.”

And working with All Print Supplies was 
“consistently positive” in Gary’s opinion 
- top of the class, you might say!



CONTACT:

T: 01753 696977 (South Office)
T: 01709 829800 (North Office) 
E: sales@allprint.co.uk

allprint.co.uk

Creating an impression that 
enthuses pupils and staff alike, 
Cubed Creative’s wall art is also 
resilient and durable, thanks to the 
choice of materials sourced from All 
Print Supplies.

Whites remain white, and colours stay bright! 
The wall art stands up well to atmospheric 
challenges and guarantees the educational 
message will be clear for many years to come.


